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DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER ONITNO.119, asubdiVUion in SumtcrCoWity, 
Florida, aeeordlng to the pllll:thcreofl!II 1ecordcd fo Pl111 Boole ..!l_. .Page., 15..::J3 A 
of the .Public llcconb ofSum,lcr Coimty, Florido. 

nm VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corponi.tion, whoso posto.lli.eo address is 1020 
Lake Sumler Landing, The Villages, Florida. 3216'2 ~ Rifcn-cd to 115 "Dovdoptl"), tho owner of all tho 
foregohlg deilcribcd le:nd&, docshmby hnprcss on each.Homa.silo in the subdivision (aad not upon ll!l}'lrac19withln 
lbc subdivisioD), tha covenants, restrictions, rescrvutions, e.nse.aients nnd servitudcs WI here~ set lbrtb: 

1. DEFINITIONS: 

~ used herein, tho following deflnttioll'I shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOP.RR shall mean THE VILLAGES OF LAKB-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
coiporotion, Its :;ucce.ssors, deslgnees and esslgo.9. 

1.2 SUBDMSIONshalJmeauthoPlatoflhoVIUAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 119, 
recorded in Plat Book ....L, Pages [3 ~ 13 A , of the Publlc ReeoXlb of Sumi~ County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a dclacb.cd Bingle tinnily dwelling. 

1.4 HOMBSITE .shall mean miy plot ofb1nd sliown upon the Pint which bears a nm:nerica[ 
dcsignatlon, bill shall not inclodc Tmclll or other BrCl!li not intccdcd for e residence. 

1.5 OWN?Rshall mean the m:ord o_wner, whether one er more person., or entities, of the 
fee simple title to o.ny Homcslte within-the Plat 

l.6 DISTRICTEhaD mean the Village Collllillm.ity Developm.cntDLlbictNo. 6, acol!lliluni~ 
development dis tr.let crested purnwnl to Chapter 190, Florida Sl!ltule:I. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 AllHome:iiteBincluded in lh&Subdl.vislonshall be used forre.5identialpurposcsonly o.nd 
shaJI be subject to tho following spcci..lic Mdential uso resbictiOIIS in addition to tho geaClllln:striclioru conla.inr,d 
In Ul0 Declllmtion of Restriction.,. 

2.2 No building or slructllnl sh.ti.I be construct DC!, e:rectcd, p]occdor al~ onllll)'Home.si.10 
Wltil the construction pleru Bild speci.lications and a plan :ihowiog the location of the building or 51tucturohn.ve been 
ll)Jproved by the Developer. Ee.ch Owner shall CDruio that any construction on the Home.me complies with the 
construction pl ens for the surface waler m.an.agenienl system pursuant lo Chap!e:t 40D-4, F.A.C., opp.roved and on 
file with 111e·soulhwestFlorlda Wllhl!"Managcment Dlstrlct(D.istrlct). 

2.3 The Developer's e.pprovel or ifuqpproval BS required In these covetw:1ts sball be in 
,uiting. In tho event !hat tho Developer, or its designated ~rescnl!ltlve falls lo approve or disapprove piaru and 
spcdfication., submilled to it v.ilh.ia lhirty (30) dl!Jllj ofter such 511bmlsalon, epp,:oval. wfil not be required. 

2.4 There sh.all be only one Homo on eachHomesile. All Home.,; must have gomgc.s and be 
ofat least 1050 aquere fut, ctl(Clusive of any garage, storage room, screen room or other non-heq!ethndnon-air
ccndirioned space. All Home:i mll!lt be corutructed with et least 11 4" In 12" rise a11d run roof pitch. Homes 
c:onstructW. by Developer may deviate from tho mlnimum sq~ footago and roof pitch requirmienls detailed 
herein. The Home 5hall be aeonveotionally built Homo and whlc:hmll5t be placed on thoHomesito and construrad 
by !he Developer, or its dosigoee, ofe. de.sign approved by Ibo Developer as being h.amionloos with lho devc1opmcot 
llS to color, cons1r11ction material.,, de.sign, size and other qualities. EachHamemu:theve eave ovorheogs end gahlo 
overban.gs, and all roofing rnater:io.ls shall be approved by the Developci-, inc:ludlng the.roof over garage:;, screen 
porch~, utility rooms, etc., and ell erellS mustheve c:e.11.Jngs. Screan cages over patios undpoob are allowed. The 
Home!hall be pla~ on 11 Homosito lo confonnanc:e with tho oV6n!l.l plan of1he Developer. The Di,ve]oper shall 
have the ~ala right to build the Homo on the Hom~ite 1111d dcsigoelc the JiJaC{IIO~t of tho BCCCSli IO lhe Homcsite, 
at the sole cost and expense of the Owner. 

2.S After the Homo bBS been constructed, no reconstruction, additions, alterations, or 
modifications lo the Home, or in the Jocatloll.! and utility connections of the Home will be permitted c:;,;:c:ept with the 
written c:onscnt of the Dcvclop!ll", or en architectural review committee appointed by tho Developer. No Owner, 
other than Developer shaJI uodm·11iko any sucli work without the prior written approve! of the plaru 110d 
specifications thereof by the Developer or e..rch.itectuml rovlew corrunlttee appointed by tho Developer. Tho 
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Dovolopi::r or an archltcctmal revl~ com.n:dtteo dos!gnated by tho DovcJopcr 9haD. grant Im approval onJy in tho 
event tho proposl)(!. work (e) will bonoBt and enhance the ,:,ntin, Subdlvl.,lon In a mwnc;r generally conslstont with 
tho plm ofdovolopmont thereof sod (b) oomplJc., with tho co.nstrnctlon plmlll ftrr tho mirfaeo water D1111111gom~t 
~ pumwit to Chapter 40 D-4, PAC., approved and on :lilowilh tho Dlstrkt. . 

2£, Whso 11. bnlldlng or otber strueturo h115 been orocted or Its construction substanlial.]y 
advanced mu:I tho bullding Is loCllted 00. ony Homaslm or building plot la II m11DI1er that (;Qll!lmJta; 11 violation of 
thcso coVClle.ota and restrlctiom, tho Devalopcr or an archl~ctma.l rovlaw commlttco appolnted by Dovelopcr may 
rcleuso tho Homesito or building plot,. orpartl o£it, m)[ll onyplll1 of tho coveuanb imdrestrlcti0llll thot lll'O violated 
Too ~wlop,e:r or the ~ l'fflow ,;oimnlrtte shall not give .5tleh a ralease ~pt for a. violntioo thl!l: it 
determines to be II mmor or ln:iub91llot!al viofotloo In lt9 solo judgml:llt. 

2.7 Each Hamo and Homcslte IIIllSl con!aln a concr= drivllWII)', th& lawn m\lSI. bl! sodded, 
and a lamppost ercc1cd In Ibo front yard ofench Homcs\1.11. To qualify !Ill ,oddod, at le&t SI% oflho yard erca 
visible from all adjacent rondwayu and golf courses must bo sodded. 

2.8 All outside structures for $1onigo or utility plllJ)Oses nwst be pemmne.ntly canstrueted 
additions in aecord1111c,o withSeedon2.4 and ofliko construction and pllnilal1alllly attached to thoHoroc,. No lruck9 
in lllCO.Sll of3/4 ton size, boats, orreinadonal. vchiclea ahttll be parked, stored or otherwls11 remalq on eny Homesito 
or .5tn,et, oxcept fur (11) 5cl"liCll.'I vehicles localed thereon on II t!:lllporaJy basis whlla pei:formmg a ~~fora 
resident or (b) vehicles fillly enclosed ill gar&gllS localed on th11H17mll51111. No vehicles Iacapable of operation sha!J 
be stored on any Homesito nor shall 11ny junk vehicles or cquipmont be kept on lilly Homesito. 

2.9 Properties wllhlnthe Subdirui.on are inloudcd !Or rcsidcnlial. usa and DO com.mcrclal, · 
profc.sslon41 or shnilar activity reqoiring ~er malnlBiniug B.11 lnmitory, aqnlpmclll or customer/client VU its ll1IIY 
bo conducted in n Homo or an a Homcsfto. 

2.10 Ownerrecogalzcs that !likes, ponds, b11:1ios, retention and dctmtio.11 =, Jillll'Sh areas 
orotbcrwacer rcll!.led areas (hertaftc3:, "Wmcr Fcalwu'') witbi:a orout!!lda oflbaSubdivblon ara de.sig11cd tDdeto.ir,, 
or n:lnfn sto11t1wator nm.off and arc not noccssmily recharged by spriogs, crodu, rivcrn or olher bodies of Wlller. 
In meny Instances, the Water Peeturu ara designed to relain more waler than IllllY c:x.lst from ordicary .rainstorms 
in order to o=:immodatcttl!ljnr Ilood evmt!I. The !~cl of water eonlllincd within mch Water Featun::i at any given 
time Ill also subject l.11 nelllmlly ocrun-ing IIV~l3 Slli:.h as drought, floods; oreitCCSSl.vamin. Owner ecknowled~ 
thac from tlmo to time thCM may be no water In II Watllr Feature !llld thnc no rc:p=enl!l.tion ha! been made tliat the 
water daplh or height will be at any partleulnr !~I. 

2.11 Ownm shall keep tliolrHomcsitcs neat and clean and the gra3.3 cut, !nigated and odgcd 
at al! timc:9. The HomcsitD Owner ahall bavo tho obligation to mow !llld maintain the 1111pavcd lln:B between 11D 
adjacent roadway or walkway located fn the road right or way and tho Owncc'5 Homcsite. Pm:= owning 
Home.site., EU!Jac1mt tD a lnnd IJ.5e or 1andscepfl bum:r, or a wildlifa p~ci, &hall bavo Iha. obllgatl.011 to mow l!lld 
maintain all aree..s between their Homcsite lot lino lllld tho land use or landscopa buffi:r, and between their HOlllcsile 
lot llna and tho board fence on tho adjoining wildlife prcservci, 4vm !hough lhey moy noi own lha.l portion of tho 
I ami Tho Owner, ofHomoslle9 subji:ctl.11 ll WoterFcatnroLandscoplcgBllsonentll!W Owo.ern ofHomosilcs subject 
10 a Sp~ Bllsemcntfor Landsc.ap!Dgshall pClpCtlla]ly mainlaln Iha eBSement l!Jell and will not remove or demey 
any landscopo or fencing lh11111011 origloelly iDstaUed by tho Devclopcrwilholll tho Dcvoloper'a advance written 
approval, and will prompliy rcpla&e all dead fo][llgo loeated thmin. Additiolllllly, far thooo OWnem ofHomaslres 
wljoining perim0h1r secwity ·wa11s or &Dees orig!nally comtruelcd by tho Developer, Owners shall be rcsponslblo 
for JllllDltcnllllCO and repairs of tho surfe.~ 1111d straetural lotcgrity of tho walls 11nd fences lldjolnlng tho Owners 
Homes!to whether on the Ownen Homesila or oo. an 11.djllCCDI: Home.site, rcserve.d area or dedicated area. Where 
a wall or fo!lco adjoins-mono than one Homosi~ tho cOlit ofmalnl:alnlng and repwrillg the surfii~ !llld tha structural 
integrity of the w,i.11 or fence alutll be shared IIIIlOPg tho rcspcctivc OWnm aervcd by such wall or fence. Such 
Owners Btll encouraged l.11 tDD.inlain lho perimeter sccurity walls and fences in R coopcmflVo and uDifolm mrumer 
with the 11.djacentHomcsitt, Owners so as lo p=Cllt to·lhe public a 11Diform and weil-mainlllined appem-ancc of tho 
SubdlvisiOJI llS e whole. Thil Homesilo Owner must contact tho Developer or Ibo l!fCbitccturll.i MV:iew committee 
forpe.intspocificatiDIL9. Owners ofHomcslles adjoining perimeter security walls, fences or lruJdscapcd bllfm1I shall 
mainlllln up IO S)lcb wall, fmlce or landseapcd buffer whether or not such area !!I within or outsida oflhe Homcsitc. 
Ifen Owner does not edhen, lo this regullltlon, lhcii"tlia work may bo pcrl"ol:Illod on beJialf'oftho Owner by tha 
Davelopcr, but Ibo Dovaloper shall not bo obligated to perform llllCb work, lllld the cost shall ba charged to lhc 
Owner. 

2.12 Except all originally constructed by the Developer, no driveways, walkwaYl!, cartpalh~ 
or accim shall he locelcd on or permitted lo any road right-of-way, walkway or carlpnth. 

2.J 3 No bulldlug or olher lmproveme1113 shrlll be made within Iha enscmC1113 rese.rvcd by the 
Doveloperwllhout prlorwrfttan p:pprov!li ofDoveloper. 

2.14 Except ll!I pcnnltted In the Develop111e11c Onler.i entered huo in co!lllcctio11 with the 
Village:i of Sumter, ll Dcvelopmont of Regional Imp.a.ct, no person may ~!er Into llllywildlifi, pr&em ser. forth 
within !ho !IJ'IIBS dasignated as sucb in those Dcvclopmcot Orders. 
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2.IS No sign of1111Y kind shall bo duplilyed to public vil!IY one Holilesitc or ll!ly1icdleated 
or rCBorvod area wilhout lhe prlorwrltton ccnuent oflho Dtlvolopcr, e:itupt cWIIOIJIBfY111!mD l!Jld adtlmss slgt19 1111d 
one sign advcrtuing a property for elo or rent which ehall bo no larger than twffio (12) inches wido Bild twelvo (12) 
lochos high mid which ohall bo located whollyw11hln the Hmno l!Dd only vhlbio throtlgb a window oftho'Homo, 
Lawn ornamtllt9 BrO probfbl!Ed, 1111cept for scasaos dlsplll)'!I not c,xceed!Dg II thirty (30) diiy durm:loa.. 

2, 16 Alll'iah, 51lltlllite rec.eption dbhea, l!Dd antennas of any klnd era prolu"bilod with.In tho 
SubdMsJOD to tho e:xrent Ill.lowed by Jaw. Tho loc.ail.Oll ofimy approved device will bo Ill pn,vioaslyapproved·by 
the Dovolopar fn wrltmg. 

2,17 No l!J'bor, trellt,, gazebo, pergola (or sb:W.h1r Item), eWWDg, lenec, blu:ricr, wall or 
structore of1111Ykind or oelw'a shall bo placed on Ibo property withoat prlorwritmn approval of tho Dovoloper. 
Permission miut bO iecured from the Davllloper prior to the plantillg orrmnoYBl of any tmes or other .!luuba which 
may ~ lhorlgbts ofndjn~ property owners. No trttl with a trunk rour (4) inches or mon, in dim!!der !h9ll bo 
removed or effectiwlymnovod through =lvo injmy without fim.obtainlcg paJlll!sslon from the D~eloper. 

2,18 Except e.s provided above, ~or lighting must be e.ttachcd to !he Homo andslladcd 
so e.s not to crwto a nuisance to othors. No other light poles IJlll)' be =ted. 

2.19 Developer rescn'es the right to e.ntcr upon Homesitcs at P1l reasooablo times for the 
purposes of inspecting tho uso of tho Homesito and for Ibo purposo ofmaintaining utilities locatcd thereon. 

2.20 All Ownm-, shall 110tify tho Dovcloperwhcn !CB.viDg.theirpropcrtyfor more thao.117-day 
period and shall IJ!multaneowly advls.o tho Developer a, to tbofr te.olalivc n:tura date. 

2.21 Each Owner sball uso 1w property in such amanoer e.sto allow h1s neighbors to enjoy 
tho use of their property. Rndl.os,rceordplayers, television, voices IIIld olhcrs011l1ds arc to be kept an a modcmlc 
level from 10:00 PM to ono (l)hourbeforo dayllg.bt. 

2.22 Tho Developer~= tho right to prohibit or control all peddl.iDg. soliciting. sclllng, 
delivuy and vehicular aaflic withµi tho Subdivis:iOQ. 

2.23 Birds, Wh, dog;i and cBlll shall be permitted, wilh 11. maximmn of two (2) pcl.9 per 
HomcsHo. Each Owner ,hell bo personally respoiwblc for ony damage c.111.1Sed to dedlcatcd or nserved areas by 
IUI}' such pet and shall be =POWlblo to iJ:nmed!etcly remove and dlsposc of any ~t ofsuc.h pct 811d .mall bCI 
ICSpOllSiblo to keep sucb. pet on II ICIWI. No olhcr animals, \ivesfock, or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred, 
or kq,t on ony Homesltc or on dedicated or reserved areas. 

2.24 The Subdivision Is 1madnltcommunityde.slgned to provide housing forpmons SS ye.an 
ofngCI or older. AU Homes that are. occupied mll!t be occupied by at least one person who h at loa.stfifty-fiva (SS) 
ycaro of ago. No pcraon UD.der nln.dun (19) years ofago may be II pemumcnt:rc.,idem ofa Home, mccept lhirt 
persons below tho ege ofninCletlll (19) ycen: may be pcmutted to visit and temporarily reside for period!i not 
exceeding lhlI1y (30) days in tnllll in llil)' ca1endar )'C.111' period. The Devclopor or 11.9 de:rignoe in It, sole dlsa-etion 
shall have the right to ostablish hardship exception.s topmmi.llndlviduals batweeJI. the 11ge5 of nineteen (I 9) and filly
five (55) IO pon:nanCDtly re.s.!de in II Ho~ even though lhm11 b not i!I pcmmncn_trosldcnt in tho Home Who is filly
.five (SS) years ofllgo or over, providing that said ~ons shalh1ot be pcnn.ittocfln situalio11:1 whi:ro the gnmting 
ofahardshlp exception would result in less than 80¾ oftbo Home.iites In tho Subdlvb!onhaving li:59 lhan ono 
resident filly-five (SS) yearn of age or older, it bel:og Ibo mleQt Ihm st least 80% of the un.l!s s.bal..l at all times havo 
11.t least one resident fifty-fivo (55) ymrs of age or older. Tho Di:veloptt sha.11 establish rules, n=guiatlo.05 policies 
and proudt=s for tho pmposi, of assurlIJg tbaJ. the foregoing ~ percmtagc:I of adult occupancy an: 
ma.lntaincd 11.t eJ..1 time.i. Tho D~loper or 113 de!lgnoe shall ha.va tho solo and Bhsolutc authority to deny occupancy 
ofa Homo by liny pcrso11(,) who would thereby creato a vlolalion oflh11 aforesaid perceo.tages ofodult oceupanq. 
Pennanent oc:cupency or n:sldency may bo furtb.er defined In the Rules ll!ld Regu!Blion.s ofthc Subdivhion as may 
bl!. promulgatod by tho Dove leper or its design.Mi from !#no to time. All midenl.9 shall certify from time to time as 
requested by tho DcV11]oper1 the namt.!I e.nd date!! of birth. ofall OCQIJ)aDIS ofll Home. 

2.25 Thohe.ngiDgof clothes or clotheslines or poles ls prohibited totha. Went allowed by law. 

2.26 W"1.11dow a!r-ccnditloocrs arc prohibited and only ccnl:!1ll a.lr-,;ond!Uoom aro pcrmilll:d. 

2.27 The Developer re.serves thcrigbt to e.stabllshsueli olbarreasonablcrulcs and~gulotio.05 
covering the utiliatio11 of Homesitll.5 by the Owner in order to mainla.ln the 11eslhetic qualilias oflhi~ Subclivisicm, 
all of which apply equally to all of the parties in the Subd.ivi,Jon. The rules and regulatil!ll.'l sb.11.ll take eff'ect withln 
five (S) dll}'3 from tho sendllig of II notlco to 11n Owner, 

3. EASEMENTS ANDRIGRTS-OP'-WAY: 

3.1 Basements end rights-of-Wll)' in ·eavor of the Develop~ ~ hereby reserved for tho 
construc1ion, iumi.lle.tion end mninteoanco ofutillties sucb 11.S electric light ]lne.s, saniLary, sewer, strom drainage, 
water lilles, ceb]evision, telephone, recmitioafaclllt!cs, end telegraph I.int.! or the like. Sueb easements endrights
of-wny shall be confined to a seven end one-half(J ½) foot width along !he rear lines, a ten (10) foot width ehmg 
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the fl-ont line, and II five, (:,) foot wldlh Blong the ~Ide lbt liocs of cv~ Homc.,ito. Such easCDlellb 11loog tho rear 
Homeslto lines nbnll nbo permit 11. community d!Mllopmcnt district to antez: up<inmch CBJemCUt aru. to JlllUllta!o 
tha accurity wall on the Homeslto er tho adjoining property. D1m1lopcr ~ tho right to n,movc, roJOCllto, or 
:n:duco such wemeats by rccordlllg in Ibo Public ~rds of Sumter County, F'Jorida an 111Dondm011t to lb.i!I 
Dcelarzltion whlch b duly Cll!ocuted by Dovolopm-. Developer contemplates putting H. V .A.C. and s[mi.1111' 
equipmont wllhln tho easement lll'CII. Utility prov:lden ut:1.1.lzmg mch easement en,.a covenant, a, 11 eondltion of 
1h11 right to uso 1111cb oasoment, not lolDterfim, or disturb mch equipment lnstalled with.lo the easement area. All 
utility prov:lder!I are mpllillliblo for repairing the grad1ng and land,cspe being disturbed pur81lmlt1o any utilization 
ofmch C85milcnb, · 

3.2 Developer res= lhflrighl. to ~ndany strccb orroed.'i l.n aaidSubdivisionor to create 
ne,w .meets or road!,. but no other person shl!U cxte.lld llllJI srnt or create any new street over any Home.sito and oo 
Home.s:ltc mll}' boused as IDgrcsa and cgm.sa to BIIJI otbcir JllOpcrt}'. 

3.3 No own~ofthe propertywilhlo tho Subdlvislonmay construct orm.o.intninaeybuildlng, 
resldcnco, or stracturc, or unilcrmke or perl'orm any eetivity in 1h11 wetlands, bu(fer 8=1.'1, and npland conservation 
Brus described io tho approved pe.rmlt or ~rdcd plat of the S\lbdivi!lon, unJes9 prior approval. is rcccived by tho 
opprcprillhl g0Vemmental agency, orpumia.ntto Cbapb:{40D-4,F.A.C. Owner sbollhfl responaible for malnmining 
designated flow pll'lhs for slda 11Ddrcar Horne.site drnlnago as shown Oil tho construction p!IIDS for th.a siu:fnce wattr 
lllllllllgement system approved and on file with tho Soulliwest Florida Water Me.oa.gcmcnt District aod if SU.ch 
malntenaneo ofdcs!gnaf:ed flowplllhs is not properly undertaken by Owner, then Ibo District may enter onto tha 
Homesi!o andrecorulruct the intendodf!owpettem aod BSSeS9 tho Ownc:rfor suchexpcn.;o. Owners ofHomcsiles 
subjoct to a Speellll. :&.w:nc:n:t for Land:i'8piog, as shoWD on Ibo Plat or described In Soetlon 3.1 above, i!h.oll 
perprtuaily maiotnin tho vegetation IOCll1ed lhcn:ao, COll5istent with good horticultural. pnct!co, No owner of a 
Homeaitc whlc.h Ill subject to o Special Basemtut for Landscaping she.JI lake aoy action to prevent lho Landscaped 
Buffer from eornplying wilh tho provisiO!lS oftha Dcwalopment Order aod lhoso provi!lon of tho Sumter-Col.111.ty 
Subdivision regmiltiO!lS requlring Land.,capcd Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR THEIR 
DESIGNEES OR AS.SIGNEES AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Conlractunl AmenlUes Fee. Tho Developer or Its deslgnce shell pcrpetu.ql[yprovido 
the re.c:remionol fileilities. 

(a) Bacb. Ownu hereby agrees to pay lo the Developer , or .il!i design~ a monthly 
foe or charge ("Contrew..tal Amenities Fee") ogainmachllomesitc l'ortheso sc:rvlces d4$Cribcd hC!'!!in, .In.tho amount 
per monlh set forth In the Owner's deed. The Contraetuol.Amcnities Feo aet forth 19 limited to Ibo Owner named 
therein. In tho ovcnt tho Owner(s) trailm!r, iwign or in any IIll!lmel" =vey their interest in and: to thoHomcsite 
and/or Home, tho Now 0Hner(3) sball be obllgatod to pay the ~ent Co.ntrectuai Ameo.iti~ Fee that is lb.en in 
farce IUld effilct for new Ownera ofHomosilcs in the mo:tr=t addition onmit of tho vn..LAGBS OF SUMTER 

(b) The monthly Cootroetual Amenities Feo s~forth herein is based on the cost of 
llv!ng for the rnonlh ohele es reflected in lhe CoDSIDllcr Price Index, U.S. A=ge ofllmls end Food, published 
by tho Borceu of Labor Stl!tistics of1he U.S. Departllleul ofLabor(''ll:ukx''). The month. ofsalo sb.aJ.I bo tho date 
of tho Contmet for Purchase of the Homesito. There sball bo an 8D.IJU.Bl arlj115tmeot lo. the monthly Contractual 
Amenities Fee. The adjll!IIIJent shall bo proportional. to tho per=itago increase or d~ lo. Iha Index. Each 
adj115tment 3baJ.J bo Jn effeet fol- Iha lntervenJog one year period. Adjustnm11:!1 not used oo. aoy adjustmCDI date ID.II.Y 
bo mado aoy limo thereafter. 

(c) Be.ch Ow!:ier agrees lhatas addiliooal faci.lilie.a 11111 requested by the Owner, and 
the erect.loo of such addiUonal .liicililies is agreed to by the Developer, that upon a vote of½ of the Owners 
i!pproving such 11dditionlll facililies !llld commcnsuni.to du1rgcs lh=fore, the monthly Contmctual Amen.Illes Fee 
provided for herein shall ba increased accordingly. Forlhe purpose of all volc.s, the DevclopcrshBi.l be enlilii:o:1 to 
one (I) vote for each Homes:ite owned by the Dave loper. 

(d) The Contrectual Amcoilies Fee for services dBSeribed ebove, shall be paid lo 
tho Developer, or Its desl11,Dee eech month IID.d said charges onct1 in effect will continua from moo.th to mooth 
whether the OWller's Homesilc Is vecaot or occupied. 

(o) Owner does hereby give il!ldgt'BD.t ID.llo the Developer ncontinuing lien io lhc 
uuture ofa mortgage upon tho Homesile of the Owner, which lie11 shall have priority a., of tho rocording of this 
Dec Iara Lion, wid l9 superior to all other llens and 6IlaJ.Wbnmces, except any irutitulione.l first mortgage. This lien 
shall bo pctfocted byrerordmg io llmPubllc ~Id., a Not/co ofl..icn or similarly titled insb'wm:nt e.nd shall secure 
the payment ofe.ll monies duo the Dewloper bmundar and may bo forooloscd in a court of equity io the manner 
provided for tho forcclo.surr., of mortgages. In any such action or other action to anfarce the provision., of this Ucn, 
including eppeab, tho Devolopersha/1 bo entitled to recoverreasonablo allomoy's fell!i lncumd by it, abstrecl bills 
aod COurt eostl. An institutional lint mortgago referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon o Homesitc and Iha 
improvement'! thereon, granted by an Owner to a bank, savings and loan association, pcus!oc. fund trust, real estate 
investment trust, or iusuraoco compnny. 
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(f) Purclia.ws ofH0111esite.s, by tho acccpte.nc.e of their doed, together with their 
hcfn, zruc~or, l!!ld assigns, agreo to lnko tiUo ruhjea to 1111d be boUDd by, 11nd pmy the charge3 act forthhcn,fo; 
and acc(lplll:aCO Of deod abllll further lndlce approval of-tho chargo es bolng reasonable and fulr, IBkiD111nto 
comlderation the nature ofDevelopeta project, Developet~ lnv0$0Dc:nt1n thereaeatlonal. lll'U!I, 5=1.ty facilities, 
or dodleatod or res~ llmlS, mid in view of all the other benefit, lo be derived by lhe Own en as provided for 
hcn,in. 

(g) PID;diesera ofHom~es further agroe, by the acceptnnco oftheirdcccb m:1d tho 
payment of the pun:buo prico therefore, acJmowlcdgo that tho pllfChase price WM solely fur the purchase of their 
Rome11i111 or Hotn!::Sites, II.lid thar the ownm, their holn, 51.u:cca.sors and esslgm, do norbave any right, tlllo or cl.Dim 
or iat=ffl In and to the recreational areas, seewity fiicilitios, dcd..lcatcd or reserved lllCBS or liidlities contained 
thCJCln or appurte:Dllllt thereto, by reason of the pmcliaso of their respective Homeslios, ic being spcclfi.cally ~cd 
lhet, (I) the D8VOlopcr, ltll ~OC03301"11 andurigos, 15 the sole and a:«:lusl.ve owner of the area, and facWtics, and 
(2) 1ho CantractualAmeoities Fee 15 a foe for services and Is In no way lldjuli~d accord.log to tho cost of providing 
those, sm-vtces. 

(b) Developer reserves tho right to enter in1o a Me.nege:mentAgrtffllc:nt wfth IID,Y 
parson, entity, firmorcorpomtlon to ms.inlllln and opcmto tho portions of tho SubdMslou In which tho Developer 
has undertaken an obUgmion lo maiatain, m:1d for tho operation end maintcnenco of tho nicr?:atlODal lllCas, security 
facilities, 11t1d dedicated or resctved.8ffilll. Dcivolopcr agrees,howevcr, that llll)'SDcbcoo.tn.aua.l agreemenlbe.twee.n 
tho DcV!llopcr end II third plllty sh11).I be subject to all of the teims, covenents acd cooditlol!S of1bJsDecl11I11tion. 
Upon the executlon ofruiy Management Agreement, Dcv81opcr sball be rcllovcd ofe.ll furtbcrllabilltyherewider. 

4.2 W11\er Resonn:c.,. In ordertn p=rw, COl!SelVO and cfBclootlyutlllu proclol13 water 
rcsom=i, a.I.I Homes with.In the Subdlvislonhavo bcondesigoedendcollStnlctedwilh two compl~soparntew.mr 
sy5tems. Ono sy!tem provides strictly lrrlgntlon water and the othersymm provfdcs potable water for drinking and 
1111 other uses. 

(a) Poutble water aod wutcw11ter uUllty ~ems. All Homes will conlaln 
moderaplumbingfacilitles connocted IO the wastewater and polllblewalarsyst.e.lDS provided by North Sumter Utility 
Comp my, L.L.C., it! successors aod =lgns ("NSU"), UpoR acquiring D..C)' int=t. as 11D Owner ofa HO!llcsito ill 
the Subdlvlslon, each Owner hereby agree& to pay for water and sewer services provided byNSU. Toe cbai-ges for 
such services shall be billed and paid on 11. monthly basis. Prlva!a wells ~ prohr.""biled. 

(b) IrrlgaUoa Waler UtrutySyrlcm.,. Ibo Villeges WaterCon.servalionAutbority, 
L.L.C., its sucecssorn m:1d assigns ('YWCA~), is tho provider of all Irrigation~ within lb Subdivision. Upon 
ocquiring nay interest as en Owner ofa Homesito.ln tho Subdivision, each Own.a hcn,by ngrec:i lo pay for irrigation 
welcr scirvices provided by YWCA. Ibo cluqes for such scrvius :ihalJ. h billed and pald on a monthly basl11. 
Owners are prohihlled from utilizillg or conslrnctfng priVBlc wells or other so= of brlgot!on waler wilhin tho 
Subdlvi,\on. Potable WIiier ID8)' not be used for hrlgation, exc.ept that Sllpplcmcntal iuipdon with potable water 
L, limited to llDDU!lb 110d the Isolated trentmcnt of heat slles.sed llrea.1. All zrupplcmentil irrlgatlon utilmngpol:llblo 
wutcr must be done with a hos.o with on outoinatic shutoffno;,zle, Use ofr;prinklers o.o. a hose connection is not 
pennilted. 

(0 Irrigation Use Only. Tho icrigotion Wl!tar provided by YWCA is 
ruitable for irrlgotion pwposcs only, Tho lrrlgallon willer can Dot be used for hmDl!n or pet COD31l!Dption, bnlhing, 
W!tShiDg, c;ar W11Sbing or 1111)' othm:ust1 excqrt for irrigation. Owners co~nantto = that no one on theHon:iesltc 
uses irrigation water for 1111)' non-irrlgatloo purpose. The Owner agn:ar to Indemnify and hold the Devclapc:r, 
YWCA, wid their officern, directors, and related entitles harm I es:, fi'om any Injury or damage rosultlng In whole or 
in port fi"om 1M we of irrigation waler or Ibo irrigation S)'nem J:n a manner prohibited by Section 4.2(b). 

(ii) Opc~tioo oft he Irrigation Sya-tom. The irrigation waler distribution 
sy5ccm ls nol II Wlller on dC"llland ~- Upon purcba.,ing II Homo fi"omDevelopcr, Owner will rccciva a schedule 
or dates and times during which irrlsatton ~r servict1 will be 11wilnblefnrthR0111e.1llo ("Inigation W&Jer Service 
Schedule''). The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shall continue unaltered until such time a, Owner is nolllicd 
of e.bn.nges to tho Irrigation Water Service Schcdulo with Owner's mon!hly bill for lrrigal:lon waler service or 
otharwbe. Ibo Irrigation Water Servico Schedule ~ball bo determined !olely by VWGA, based upon many factor, 
ineludlng cn.vironaicntnl CODCOID!I 11nd conditions, =m preclpillltlon, and any water re.1trlctlons that muy be 
.institntod. 

The Owner of !be Homesite shall rt:gulnte the irrigation water servi~o lo the Homesitc and 'oliJl be 
respoosible for complying with tho Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. ICOM!er~catcd\y fQib to comply with tho 
Irri,gation Water Strvico Schedule, VWCA ma.y enter onto the Home.site, over and upcn ~ll!e:meots hen,by res~ 
in favor ofVWCA, and iruitnll a contro/ Ylllve lo C0111pol Owner's complinnco with the Irrigation Water Service 
Scbednlo, wilh oil costs related thereto being chlll"ged to Ownar. 

Ifocw landscaping Is ins!allcd on aHomesite, the Owner may allow addltlooal irrlga.1l011 waler scrvlco at 
the Homesilc to supplcrnent·thc Irrigation Wnter Service Schcdulo {"Sttpplemcnml Irrigation Walt:!" Servico"), 
dllrillg lhe grow-in period, which is typically thirty (30) da:y5, Supp!cm~nla[Irrigation Water Scrvico at II Homesito 
maynoloxeeed. thirty (30) minutes oflrr:lgotlon water service per day, during Ibo grow-in period, in addition !o the 
Irrigation Water Service Scbcdulc. VWCAreservcs-therlght to suspend Supplcmenllll Irrigation Water Service al 
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Homeaillls. Unless the Ownm- .19 notified ofBU!pCJlSlonor bmninid:ion oflho Supplcmenlall!rigati0n Wirte:r Ser.ice, 
Owner noad not notify YWCA or their intention 10 utlllu, Supplcmcntlll Irrigation Water Servi co. 

(Ill) OwnonhlpaudMalnteoance. The OMwofaHomeallesl!all own 
lllld malnlDin the Jrrlgaf\011 watar di5tnbudon system doWDJtree.m from the water meter measur!Dg tho lllllOUDt of 
Jrrlgllllon wirter ,upplled lo thC Homcsila. YWCA shall own III!d maintain th& Irrigation water supply sy:item 
upmcam .from, and lncludiJlg. tho wab::r 111cter 111oasur:!og tho am.DUD! ofinigat[on water supplied lo tho Ro111es.lto 
(tho 'iy°WCA Water Supply S}'llle:m"). Pri0r to wmm~clog llllY undm-ground activity which could damoge tbo 
YWCA Waw Supply~ th!! Owner sholl contact VWCA lo Wll=irio tbe loeatlon oflho VWCA Watl:I' 
Supply Systmo. Any dllm8g0 to lhe YWCA Wator Supply System sb31.1 bo repllfrod by YWCA ot Iha. solo cost of 
tho Owner. 

(iv) IdcntlllcatlonofllTlg.atlonSyJtem. Thohrlge.tionwatcrdi!tribut:ion 
pipes nro color-coded for ldmtlficalion wilh PIIDloncPurple S22C, wblch .19 la.vendor in color, or a rimilar colornnl 
Ownlll' hereby covenants end Bgrt,C:l not ID paint any portion oflhe Owner's Imgation Syslml so ss lo obscuce tho 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid WastaDbpiual 

(o) To maintain the Sllbdlvbioa in o clean 11Dd sanitary condition 1111.d to minim1zc 
heavy COIIIIIlut:ial trmfic within lho SubdMslon, ga:rbeg!I lllld tra5b. serviu shall be provided by acarrlerdeslgnaled 
by th!I D!IV!liopcr, and tbe charges thenifiirc s.beJI be pafdsep1UB!aly by each Owner. Owntr egrees that garb11ge lllld 
tra,h service 3ha.ll COJIIIIICDce on the closing dato tho Owner purchases Owner's Ho1111lSitn and Home. Ownc:r 
acknowl!ldge:i that garbage nnd trash services I! provided, and tho fee fbr 511ch smvico Is payable, on a ycar-ro!Dld 
basi,rcgardlessofll!aoroccupancy. D!lveloperl'tSCt'VCSthcrlghtto~ellOwner'stuparti~alalnacurb:side 
recycling program H end whm ODO i!I insti~d. 

(b) Prior to being placed CU!bsida forcollcctloo, no rubbi5h, 11:alJh, gaibage, mother 
wastn matorilll shall be kept or pennltted on llllY Ho1ne.site or on dedicated or rc.!erved = except in sau.iwy 
contniners located in upproprie.te areas concealcd-frOID public vhiw. 

(c) Ooce placed curbsldoforcollectlon, alJgarbngcwillbecontaincd in pll!Stic bags 
pn,srn'bcd by the DcvelOJ)er nnd placed c;wfa!dcno earl.ierlhe..n the day before scheduled pick-tip. 

4,4 Mallbo:i:e:,, Individual mailboxes IDll}'nolbo located upoo a Home.site. Mailboxes are 
provided by tbe U.S. Post1i.J.SC'l'V:icc etno cost to Owner, however, those boxes shall bo housed by Developer at a 
on!I time lifetime cbarge to Owner of$ 190.00 per box. Iftille lo a Homesito i!l lnmsfll[f'Cd, 11 ni:iw charge i;.ball be 
made· to th!I ni:w Owner et the then pmvalllng maDbox foo being charged to new Owners ofHomcsftes in lh!I most 
rece11t addition or unit oftbc VILLAGES OF SUMTER. Payment of this fee shall be a ,;ondidon of tho use oflhc 
h0\l!iog provided by D&volopc:r. This IDDilbolt fC!I sbnll be collectibl!I in the smno llllllllle.i' as tho Contrac~ 
Aii:lcnitic.s Pee PDd shall constilutll a lien agafnst the Ho111cs:ite until paid. Too mailbox fe!! may be increusod in the 
sru::nc percentagos ll.lld lllll!ID.or as lnereascs for ConlrectualAmeolt.les Fee 119 set forthlnPmBgn!pb 4.1 ebove. 

4.S Dlrtr:kl The Dlstrkt will pn:rv:ldo ID3Ulte:nsncc for Iha Traeb convoyed to ~ District 
pursuant to tho plat oflhc SUbdiv!sion. 

5, ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shall have the right lllld duty to prosecute in ~ediog.s ill law or in equity llgll.inst 
llllY person or puson., violal:ing or atmnpting to violate llllY covenants, condition, orrc.!emrtlons, either to prevent 
hlm 0T them from ~o dolog, or to recover damages or ruiy propmiy charges -for such violllllon. The cost of such 
proceedings, iocluding a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by th!I party losing said suil In addmon, the 
Developor shall also bave Iha right but not tho duty lo enforce o.ny sucl!. coveD.lllll'l, conditions or res«vnt.ions e.g 
though Developer wmi tho Owner oft!K, HomosilD, inclnd.lng lbc right to rccovu reasonable attorney's fees ll!ld 
costs. Developer may assign il.ll right to enforce thesti cowoan.ts, conditions or :reservatloiu 11nd to recover 
reasonebl!I attorney's fees 11Dd cosl.ll lo a person, colillllittee, or governmental entity, 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation ohny oflhcsc covime:nts by a court of coJnpelentjurisdicUoo 9boll in 00 way affect 
wiy oflbc other covenants, which shall remain in full force and effecl 

7. DURATION: 

The cov=ts and restrictions ofthi9Deelaration shall nm with and bind the lend, and shill[ inlll'C 
to the benefit of and be mtforceable by tho Developer, or any Owner until thidirst day ofJ11Duazy 203S (mtccpl as 
els!lwh11re be~in expressly provided otbenvlse). Aft!!rtho first day of111Duazy 2035, said covCD.ents, restrictions, 
r~.mvaUo~ and sorvitudes shllil be antOIDallcally extended for suceessive pcriodl of len (JO) yea:rs un.les9 an 
lmtouncot signed by tb!I Developer or his fl!Slgnee shall be recorded, which Instrument shell alter, a.tneod, cnlargD, 
extcod or repeal, In whofo or in part, said covenants, restricllons, reservations 11Dd servitude. 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

Tho Devclopc:nball have lbe right to 111Dand Ibo Covcnanl!I 1md Rc:mietloiu oflhls decleraiion 
from tim11 to thnl! by duly recording 11n in!trummt. e1tccuted BDd 11claiowledgcd by tho Dllv11loper in tho pnbllc 
records ofthll eoul!.ty wh=rc tho SuhdfvWon b loeal!:d. 

DATBDlltlsd9~dayo~ 1 2005. 

STATE OF Fl.ORIDA 
COUNTY OF S1JMTER 

The foregowg Declllrlllion of.Restrietiom WIL'I ncknowlodged before me th.la :l/!£y of r,.,,,,be,e 
2005, by Mo.rtiCI L. Dzuro, who is personally Jc:iown to me 11nd who dldnot t:alco an oalb, tho Vice Prest eni ofTHE 

£4c~mtioo,oob""1fof••-•ra'= 
NOTARYPUBLIC-STATH RIDA [NOTARY SEALJ 
(SlguatureofNotezyPublic)....----:, • , r 
Print NIIQ!e ofNotmy Publlc:3::'Sf--\-a A. Tudn °'-
My ColllllilislonBxplre:9: I\- 1...o -O g 
Scrie.1/ComlltlsslonNmnbcr. :DP 35 /2.2.'f 

THISINsrRUMENTPREPAREDBY: 
Brino.D. Hudson, EllqJall 
McI..iD. & Bumsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
Tho Villa~ Plorida 32158-1299 

RETORNTO: 
Martin L. ~. PSM 
Gram&: Dzuro 
I 071 Canal S!reet 
The Villages, Florlda32162 

0:Woa'oill\~ II~.~ 
llcriud: Sq,lmbcr21, 2(13j' 

l'rml= S'!"'=ba29,1!lllS 
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